Training Workshops
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Quick Wins

Trai n i n g

Results:
1. Detection of projects and activities, categorized on their relevance and positive impact in the immediate term (1 month), to achieve a particular
goal. Example: to generate more cash flow.
2. Pareto approach: defining business priorities so that over 20% of effort generates 80% of the results.
3. Review of project management concepts and parallel thinking to align views and efforts according to the current needs of the organization.
4. Create an action plan to be followed immediately by management.

Includes:
+ 8 hours of workshop.
+ Follow-up on established action plans using project management
methodology.
+ Two post-workshop follow-up sessions to answer questions, review
materials, and address any particular issues participants have
(two-weeks and four-weeks after the workshops).
+ Electronic copies of the presentation materials and work manual
(Printed copies not included).
+ Certificate of completion with objectives achieved.
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Intentional Communication

Trai n i n g

Results:
1. Understand the key elements for effective communication.
2. Analysis of communication styles and strategy implementation to always keep the “desired end result” in mind, and learn how to act, instead of
react.
3. Direct feedback on the participant’s communication skills and individual growth areas.
4. Create an action plan to be followed immediately by management.
5. Track improvements four weeks after training.

Includes:
+ Follow-up on established action plans using project management
methodology.
+ Two post-workshop follow-up sessions to answer questions, review
materials, and address any particular issues participants have
(two-weeks and four-weeks after the workshops).
+ Electronic copies of the presentation materials and work manual
(Printed copies not included).
+ Certificate of completion with objectives achieved.
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We all are salespeople

Trai n i n g

Results:
1. Implementation of a methodology to close sales effectively, increase close rates, and expand income.
2. Application of a strategy to make your prospects anticipate the results of the offer and positively perceive how they will feel after using the
solution (product or service).
3. Application of theories that will focus attention on accurately identifying the gap between the clients’ current and future situations, in order
to build confidence in the proposed solutions.
4. Creation of key questions to neutralize objections, development of a sales metrics system and action plan to ensure the fulfillment of all sales
objectives.

Includes:
+ 8 hours of workshop.
+ Follow-up on established action plans using project management
methodology.
+ Two post-workshop follow-up sessions to answer questions, review
materials, and address any particular issues participants have
(two-weeks and four-weeks after the workshops).
+ Electronic copies of the presentation materials and work manual
(Printed copies not included).
+ Certificate of completion with objectives achieved.
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Strategic Action

Trai n i n g

Results:
1. Define and document your organization’s mission and vision statements, as well as the organizational values.
2. Define and document the short-term, medium-term, and long-term organizational objectives.
3. Define and document the management, operational and competitive strategies.
4. Create an action plan to be followed immediately by management.

Includes:
+ 8 hours of workshop.
+ Follow-up on established action plans using project management
methodology.
+ Two post-workshop follow-up sessions to answer questions, review
materials, and address any particular issues participants have
(two-weeks and four-weeks after the workshops).
+ Electronic copies of the presentation materials and work manual
(Printed copies not included).
+ Certificate of completion with objectives achieved.
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Leadership and management
skills

Trai n i n g

Results:
1. Introspection between achievements and success. How to turn dreams that seem unattainable into reality.
2. Difference between spending and wasting time. How to focus on the basics.
3. Personal accountability. Awareness of the barriers that prevent achieving the next level of success.
4. Understand both mentoring and coaching concepts. Why is it essential to be a great coach?
5. High levels of success require high levels of responsibility and balance. How to innovate, practice, measure, improve, rest, and enjoy your life
significantly more.
6. Transform your success into a routine and manage your energy.

Includes:
+ 8 hours of workshop.
+ Follow-up on established action plans using project management
methodology.
+ Two post-workshop follow-up sessions to answer questions, review
materials, and address any particular issues participants have
(two-weeks and four-weeks after the workshops).
+ Electronic copies of the presentation materials and work manual
(Printed copies not included).
+ Certificate of completion with objectives achieved.
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Coaching and mentoring
program

Trai n i n g

Results:
1. Create an environment that promotes the exchange of knowledge, experience, and best practices among all participants.
2. Create a strong platform of support, to develop skills and abilities of all participants, through collaborative teams.
3. Leverage e¬fforts toward a common goal (development of self-awareness and soft skills among mentors, and development of hard skills among
the protégés), to ensure the best way to achieve desired results.
4. Create individual and group action plans for the duration of the project.

Includes:
+ Four six-hour workshops.
+ Follow-up on individual and group action plans through coaching
sessions using “Project Management” methodology.
+ Scheduled joint work sessions for 3, 6, 9 or 12 months of project
duration.
+ Electronic copies of the presentation materials and work manual
(Printed copies not included).
+ Certificate of completion with objectives achieved.
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Process Mapping and
Operations Manuals

Trai n i n g

Results:
1. Determination of key organizational processes, as well as analysis of the organizational structure and the direct responsibilities of key positions.
2. Documentation of each position’s key functions and assignment of responsibilities to eliminate the duplication of functions.
3. Breakdown into sub-functions to create a detailed map of which tasks are required, and the purpose of each, to serve as a ¬first step in process
optimization.
4. Documentation of the sequence of events for each of the sub-functions. De¬fine the "how" of the operation on which to make iterations of
continuous improvement through cross-checks along the internal supply chain.

Includes:
+ Two eight-hour workshops.
+ Follow-up to build out the organizational “know how” using GTC
methodology.
+ Scheduled joint work sessions, depending on the length and
magnitude of the project. These post sessions will serve to answer
questions and address any particular issues participants have.
+ Electronic copies of the presentation materials and work manual
(Printed copies not included).
+ Certificate of completion with objectives achieved.
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Improving Work Environment

Trai n i n g

Results:
1. Introspection on the concept of personal accountability and its function in personal and professional roles.
2. Personal detection of barriers that keep the team from having 100% personal accountability. Create an action culture.
3. Needs detection to work inside the HR department and improve the actual work environment, performance evaluations, and training and
engagement strategies.
4. Specific suggestions of improvement to work inside the corresponding area, along with the HR department, based on the results obtained from
each team.

Includes:
+ 2 hour workshops for groups of 10 people.
+ Electronic copies of the presentation materials and work manual
(Printed copies not included).
+ Record of all suggestions of improvement for the HR department
(based on the results).
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Organizational Growth

Trai n i n g

Results
1. Value chain analysis: definition and documentation of organizational functions.
2. Creation, definition, and adjustment of an organizational chart to reach short-term objectives.
3. Creation, definition, and adjustment of an organizational chart to reach medium and long-term objectives.
4. Analysis and documentation of organizational competitive strengths.
5. Creation of an action plan to be followed immediately by management.

Includes:
+8 hours of workshop.
+ Follow-up on established action plans using project management
methodology.
+ Two post-workshop follow-up sessions to answer questions, review
materials, and address any particular issues participants have
(two-weeks and four-weeks after the workshops).
+ Electronic copies of the presentation materials and work manual
(Printed copies not included).
+ Certi¬ficate of completion with objectives achieved.
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